A s tudy has bee n mad e by x-ray diffrac ti on a na lys is of th e rea cti ons th a t occ ur in an a ir e nvironme nt be twee n Ir and lr02 a nd eac h of th e foll owin g: Nd20 ", S m20 ", E u20 :!, Gd20", DY20", H020 :J' Y2o,,, E r 2 o,,, Tm 2 0 :" Yb 2 0 ", Lu, o,,, In 2 0 ", Sc 2 o", and A1 2 o,.. In air Ir ox idizes at low te mpe ratures to form lr02 whi c h in turn di ssociat es at ]020 0c. The pse udo bin a ry Nd20 3·lr0 2 was s tudi ed in d e tai l ina smu c h as it typ ifi ed man y of the Ln 2 0 ,,· lrO, sys te ms . Two co mpound s, Nd, O,,' 2lrO, and 3N d20 " · 2il·0 2 occ ur in th e sys te m. The for me r, a c ubi c pyroc hl ore t ype phase, dissoc iates upo n he atin g a t 1190 0c. Th e 3: 2 co mpound di ssoc iates to th e so lid phases, Nd 2 0 " a ndlr , a t ] 300 0c. Prior to di ssoc iati o n, th e 3: 2 co mpound und e rgoes an a ppa re nt polymorphi c tra ns iti on at 1195 °C whi c h may be re lated to an oxygen loss . Up to at leas t 2000 °C no furth e r re acti o n occ urre d be tw ee n lr a nd Nd20 :.. All Band c. t ype ra re ea rth oxides form e d c ubi c pyoc hl ore t ype co mpound s with lr0 2 • Eac h of th e~ co mpounds s ubse qu e ntl y di ssoc ia te d upon heatin g. No appa re nt re ac ti on occ urre d be tw ee n IrO., a nd e ith e r In 2 0 ", Sc 2 0 ", or AI 2 0".
Introduction
As part of the program at the National Bureau of Standards to obtain accurate melting points of the metal oxides (1)2, a study has been initiated to de termine what effect, if any, various refractory me tal containers have upon poss ibl e standard oxides. The type of rea ction be tw ee n a ppropriate containe r materials s uc h as iridium (Jr) or tun gs te n (W) and a n oxide can be best c harac terized through a thorou gh stud y of their equilibrium phase relations. As th e firs t in a series of phase equilibria inves tigations, th e present paper reports res ults obtained in a s tudy of portions of the Nd-Ir-Oxygen and related systems in an air environment.
Preliminary information indicated that powdered Ir has a tendency to oxidize to 1r0 2 when heated in air at moderate temperatures. Since complete oxidation is difficult to achieve, 1r0 2 rather than Ir metal was selected as one end member of the system. By utilizing Ir0 2 , an approach to equilibrium could be achieved more readily. The study would still reflect, however, the behavior in air of Ir metal in combination with Nd 2 0 3 and other oxides.
Iridium has a fac e-ce ntered structure with a = 3.8394 A [2] .
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of Ir is 2443 °C, a valu e which is given as a secondary reference point on the International Practical T emperature Scale (IPTS)3 [3] . Iridium dioxide (Ir0 2 ) is similar to Ti0 2 in havin g the te trago nal, rutile s tructure with a=4.4983 A and c=3.1544 A [4] . Upo n heating, 1r0 2 has bee n reported to di ssociate to th e met al and a vapor phas e at 1100 °C in o ne atmo s ph e r e oxyge n [5] .
N eo dymium ses quioxide (Nd 2 0;]) has bee n reported to occ ur in three polymorphi c form s; th e A, B, and C rare earth oxide s tru ct ure types [6, 7] . Th e hexagonal A type (a=3.831 A, c=5 .999 A) [8] , is ge nerally regarded as the stable modification of Nd"203 although th ere has been so me co ntrov ersy regarding the existence and stability of the Band C types [6, 7] . Th e melting point of Nd 2 0 3 is not well established. The one value reported in the literature lists the melting point as 2272 °C for material having a purity of 99 pe rcent [9] .
Since little data are available on either Ir of Ir02 in combination with oxides, the present study was broadened somewhat to include, in addition to Nd 2 0;1' the following materials: Sm 2 0 3 , Eu 2 0 3 , Gd 2 0 ;] , DY203' H0 2 0 3 , Y 2 0 3 , Er 2 0 3 , Tm 2 0 ;1' Yb 2 0 3 , LU 2 0 3 , In 2 0 3 , SC 2 0 3 , and AI 2 0;r . 3Thi s scal e OPTS) app lies to all temperatures li sted in thi s paper.
Materials
All starting materials e mployed in this study had a purity of 99.7 percent or greater. With the exception of Ir, 1r0 2 , and A1 2 0 3 , the oxides were used in previous inves ti gations and their spectrochemical a nalyses are reporte d elsewhere [10, 11, 12] 
Experimental Procedure
S pecim e ns for the oxide·lr0 2 studies we re prepared from 0.5 g batches of various co mbinations of the end me mbers. Calculated amounts of each oxide, corrected for ignition los s, were weighed to the nearest milligram. Each batch was thoroughly hand mixed , placed in Pt tubes and fired at 800 or 1000 °C a minimum of 19 hr in a muffle furnace.
Following the preliminary heat treatment, a portion of each calcined batch was placed in a small Vycor tub e (sealed at one end) and fired in a Pt alloy quench furnace at various temperatures for different periods of time until equilibrium was attained. The Vycor tub e containing the specimen was air que nc hed by qui ckly pulling the tube from the furnace. Equilibrium was ass umed to have been achieved when the x-ray pattern showed no c hange after su ccessive heat treatme nts of a specimen or when the data were con sistent with the results from a previous set of experiments .
The use of Vycor tubes in stead of Ptfor experime nts above 1000 °C was necessitated by the fact that Ir, frequently found as a decomposition product, readily reacts with Pt. On the other hand, the Vycor tube did not appear to influence or react with the various oxide samples.
Temperatures in the quenc h furnace, controlled to within ± 3°C, were measured with a 100 percent Pt versus 90 percent Pt-lO percent Rh thermocouple. All reported temperatures pertaining to que nc h furnace data are considered accurate to within ± 5 0c.
.. The spectrochemical analyses were performed b y the Spectrochemical Analys is Section of the National Bureau of Sta ndard s.
Several experiments were conducted with mixtures having 1: 2 mole ratios of oxide to Ir me tal. Specimens of this type were prepared from two gram batches. After each batch was mechanically mixed it was heat treated at three different temperatures; . specifically, 1000 °C for 12 hr, 1400 °C for 1 hr and = 2000 °C for 1/2 hr. A small iridium pellet was used as a se tter material. A program controlled tube furnace was employed for the 1000 and 1400 °C treatments. An indu ction furnace [11] utilizing an iridium crucible as both the s usceptor and specimen container was used for the 2000 °C treatme nt. Temperatures were measured with a calibrated optical pyrometer sighted through a small hole in the crucible cover. The optical pyrometer temperature me asurements are estimated to be accurate to within ± 25°C or better.
All specimens were examined by x-ray diffraction techniques at room temperature using a high angle recording Geiger counter diffractometer and Nifiltered Cu radiation.
Results and Discussion

Nd20 3-Ir02 and Nd20 3-Ir Systems in Air
The equilibrium phase diagram for the combined Nd 2 0 3 -lr0 2 and Nd 2 0 : l -lr systems in air is given in figure 1 . The diagram was constructed from the data listed in table 1. The solid circles indicate the compositions and temperatures of the experiments conducted. It should be emphasized that figure 1 does not represent a true binary system, but a composite of the true binary, Nd 2 0 3 -1r, and the pseudo binary, Nd 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 , in the Nd-Ir-Oxygen ternary system. At the lower temperatures the oxygen content of the specim e ns closely co nform to the compositions represented by the pseudo binary Nd20 3 -Ir02 system. As the temperature is inc reased, the compositions of the solid phases c hange by an apparent oxygen loss to those indicated by the Nd 2 0 3 -1r join. By co nsidering this dissociation as a type of phase transition in which the vapor phase is ignored, a simple binary representation of the phase relations in a portion of the ternary system can be given. This method of illustration has bee n e mployed by a number of investigators, notably A. Muan in his work on iron oxides [13, 14] .
At 1020 ± 5 °C in an air e nvironme nt at atmospheric pressure, 1r0 2 was found to di ssociate to one solid phase, Ir metal. This value favorably compares with the 1015 °C dissociation te mperature at 160 mm Ho-b oxygen pressure calculated from the data given by Cordfun ke an d Meyer in their study of the Ir-Oxygen sys tem [.5] . Th e dissociation of Ir02 is apparently a reversIble process. For practical purposes the dissociation can be represe nted as a type of polymorphic transformation. • -co mpositi ons a nd temperatures of ex pe rime nt s con du cted in an air e nvironment.
Low 3: 2-3Nd,0,. 2IrO,.
High 3: 2-3Nd20 a· 2IrO ... ; x is probably less than 2. 1: 2-Nd20 . 1 · 21r02 (pyroc hlore type co mlJ ound).
Ir-iridium metal. a All s pecimens in th e Nd20 a-lr0 2 s ys te m he at tre at ed at 800 °c a minimum of 24 hrs prior to the listed he at treatment.
b The phases identified are given in order of the relative amount prese nt at room te mpe rature.
C Reheat of the previous spec imen. d Iridium dioxid e (Ir0z) in combination with othe r oxides, upon As 1r0 2 is heated to temperatures near its dissociation temperature, it becomes somewhat volatile. Cordfunke and Meyer [5] conclude that IrO? combines with oxygen to form 1r0 3 which is stable -only in the gaseous state_ Efforts to produce solid Ir03 in the present work proved unsuccessful. The condensed vapors from heated samples of either Ir02 or Ir always were identified as 1r0 2 -The problem of the volatility of 1r0 2 in the present study was minimized greatly by reacting the end members at low temperatures_ The volatilization of Ir02 was sufficiently inhibited by reNon e quilibrium.
Nonequilibriurn : Ir02 probabl y fo rm ed on coo lin g. S pec im e n partia ll y me lt ed . di ssociation, form s s mall lr metal grains whic h are g ene raJi y dete ct· able by microscopic e xamination. X-ray patte rns of these specimens oft e n fai l to show refl ection s represe nting If unless th e re is anomalou s intensit y due to ori e ntation of the grains.
e Small amount of Ir02 probably lost by volatilizat ion. Table 2 gives the x-ray pattern of Nd 2 0 3 · 21r02 indexed on the basis of the typical face-centered cubic symmetry (a = 1O_383A) of the pyrochlore structure_ li T he Mill t' r ind ie-t,s an -those rt' p n:sellting a reI.: unit cI, 1I with 0 = IO .:~8:~ }\ .
C" ]nt nplallar spu {'i n g.
tl He lativf' In kn s il y.
Th e other binary phase was found to occur in th e system at the 3: 2 co mpositi on. Thi s co mpound , 3Nd 2 0,!' 2lr0 2 , s imilar in be havior to th e 1: 2 phase, also di ssoc iates to two so lid phases (and vapor) at 1300 0c. At 1195 °e, the 3: 2 compound appears to undergo a polymorphic tran sformation. The unin· dexed x-ray powde r patterns of both th e high and low form s are give n in table 3. Because th e tra nsforma· tion te mperature of the 3: 2 co mpound and th e di ssociation te mpe ra ture of th e 1 : 2 phase are approx imately the same, it appears likely that an oxygen los s may have produced th e apparent polymorphi c phase change. There fore , th e phase designa ted hi gh 3: 2 in figure 1 , may be, in reali ty, an oxygen defi cie nt phase, 3Nd 2 0 :) -2lr0. 1" wh e re x is less th a n 2.
At te mperatures above 1300 °e th e system und er consideration no lon ger can be re prese nted by the pseudo system, Nd20 3 -Ir02• Through dissociation, the system had c hanged to th e Nd20 3 -Ir binary. Up to temperatures of 2000 °e , Nd 2 0 3 and Ir do not react in the solid state_ Presumably no solid state reaction would occur below melting. No definite conclusions can be made concerning the melting characteristics of the system until further experimental work has been performed.
It should be noted that figure 1 pertains only to the phase relations of the system in an air environment at atmospheric pressure. Any change in oxygen pressure would greatly change the diagram. To emphasize this, limited experiments were carried out utilizing sealed Pt tubes as containers. In every instance the pressure in the tube was s ufficient to raise the temperatures of di ssociation of mixtures of the compounds with 1r0 2 20 to 150°C. For un explained reasons pure 1r0 2 could not be heated to temperatures in excess of 1000 °e without tube failure due to the high internal pressure. II The x-ra y pallcrns of th ese specim e ns show o nl y broad an d ge ne rall y wea k pea ks. Therefore , o nl y th e mo re int e nse, readil y measurab le refl e c tio ns a re I·c pul"l ed .
b X.ray patte rn obtained from s pecilllt:n heat treat ed at I009°C fur 19 Ius in a ir. C X-ray patte rn ubt a in ed fro m s ped me n heal tre a te d at 1243 DC for 20 Ius in a ir. Th e hig h fo rm may be oxygen d e fi c ie nt with the formula co rres ponding to the type 3Nd20 3 • 21rOr wh e re x is less than two.
(l l nt e rplan a r Spacing. e Hda ti ve Int e nsity.
Other M20 3-Ir02 Systems in Air
Montmony and Be rtaut [1 5 ] have pre viou s ly reported the exis te nce of pyrochlore type co mpound s in mixtures of rare earth sesquioxid es a nd 1r0 2 . In order to co nfirm th e earlier work and to inves tigate these compounds more fully , M 2 0 3 : 21rO~ mole ratio mixtures we re prepared from Ir02 and either Sm 2 0 3 , Tables 1 and 4 summarize the results obtained for this set of experiments. All 1: 2 mixtures containing the rare earth oxides and Y 2 0 3 formed face-centered cubic pyrochlore type compounds. Unfortunately, some of the compositions contained, in addition to the pyrochlore type phase, small amounts of the pure rare earth oxide. In all probability an unknown quantity of 1r0 2 was lost by volatilization before complete co mbination occurred. The possibility still re mains, however, that the true composition of the pyroc hlore phase does not correspond to th e idealized Ln 2 1r 2 0 7 formula. Evidence for "off composition" pyroc hlore compounds have been reported elsewhe re [16] . For c larity exp erime nta l p oints are not includ ed. See tab le I for exac t co mpos itions and te mpe ratures stud ied . AU exp erime nt s condu cte d in volv ed only the M20 3 :21r0 2 co mpositions in a n a ir e nvi ro nment. Ir-Irid ium me tal. 1 :2-M20 Z ' 21r02.
As expected, the unit cell dime nsions of the c ubi c pyroc hlore co mpounds d ecrease in a lin ear mann er as the size of th e rare earth cati on decreases. In a man· ner similar to Nd 2 1r 2 0 7 , a ll th e co mpound s di ssociated at temperatures above 1020 °C, the deco mposition temperature of Ir0 2 • The di ssoc iation te mperatures (table 4) whe n plotted as a function of the radius of the rare earth cati on do not c hange lin early as do the unit cell dim ension s. As th e size of the cation is decreased, th e di ssociat ion temperature a t first increases, approac hin g a maximum for DY21r207 and the n decreases to a minimum for Lu 2 Ir 2 0 7 .
Under the conditions of the experiments In 2 0 3 , SC 2 0 3 , and AI 2 0: l did not react even partially with Ir0 2 . X-ray pattern s of these mixtures after heat treatm e nt at 1000 °C s how only reflections representing Ir0 2 and th e admixture oxide. Additional heat treatm e nt a t 1256 °C failed to cause combination and only s ucceede d in di ssociating the Ir0 2 . Th e res ultant mixture co ntain ed th-: refractory oxide and Ir metal.
It is evide nt that the Nd 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 sys te m is repr ese ntative in a general way of the ot her M20:J-Ir02 sys te ms. Using it as a guide, figure 2 gives a number of the subsolidus phase diagram s for various systems as predicted from the data tabulated in table l.
The In 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 , Sc 2 n l -Ir0 2 , a nd AI 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 syste ms are rath er simple a nd s tra ightforward inasm uc h as the re is no detectable reaction between end members in th e solid s tate. These diagrams indicate only the dissoc iati on of Ir0 2 , the point at which the system re ve rts to the tru e MZ03-Ir system.
The diagram s for the £r 2 0: I -lr0 2 , Tm 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 , Yb 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 , a nd Lu 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 systems in air are slightly more co mpli cate d, eac h indicating th e occ urrence of a 1: 2 co mpound. Studies of 1 : 2 co mpounds show that they di ssociat e to th e solid phases M 2 0 3 and Ir. If other ph ases occ urred in the sys te ms, th ey necessarily would have to di ssociate at lower temperatures than the 1: 2 compound. If othe r co mpounds existed which were stable at temperatures greater th an the 1: 2 dissociation te mperatures, they would appear as a decomposition produc t of the pyrochlore t ype phase. As stated previously, this was not the c ase. On the basis of the more complete Nd z 0 3 -Ir0 2 study, the existence of phases other than the 1: 2 is not conside red likely for these systems.
Additional experimentation is needed before the Sm Z 0 3 -Ir0 Z ' Eu 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 , Gd 2 0 3 -IrO z ' DYz0 3-Ir°Z' H0 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 , and Y 2 0 3 -Ir0 2 systems can be drawn. Eac h of the 1: 2 compounds occurring in these syste ms di ssociates to a mixture of solid phases, generally consis ting of Ir and an unidentified phase.
In order to establi s h whe ther or not th e res ults found for the Mz03-l rOz st udi es were indi cative of Ir in I combination with vario us oxides, a limited number of experim en ts were perform ed involving oxide-Ir mixtures. Table 1 giv es the data obtained for 1 : 2 mole ratio (oxide: me tal) mixtures heat treated in an air environment. It is appare nt that Ir oxidizes at least partially to 1r0 2 , whi c h, in turn reacts with the admixture oxide to form the same pyrochlore type compounds listed in table 4. At hi ghe r temperatures th e pyrochlore type co mpounds di ssociated as expected a nd furth e r reaction be twee n e nd members did not take place.
T ABLE 4. Ln 2 0 ,,· 2lr0 2 pyro chlore-type co mpounds Unfortun a tely , Ir eith er alone or in co mbin ation with an oxide, never com pletely oxidized to 1r0 2 . As indicated by mi croscopic exa min a ti on, Ir0 2 , as it fo rm s, appears to coat th e Ir grai ns and thu s te nds to inhibit additi onal oxid a ti on. At te mperatures jus t below the h 0 2 dissociation tempe rature, lr0 2 is so mewha t volatil e. As the me tal fo rm s lrOz' th e oxide is los t by vapor ization an d a s tead y state is reac hed where the me tal : oxide (Ir : Ir0 z ) ratio of th e re mainin g mate ri al appears to re main approxi ma tely co ns tant. In esse nce, true equilibrium at low te mperatures could not be obtained in the MZn\ : 2Ir mixtures because of th e inhere nt difficulty in ac hieving co mplete oxidation of Ir. Except for the pre sence of Ir at low te mperatures, the data for the M 2 0: I : 2lr compositions comple tely substantiated the Mz03-IrOz s tudi es. AI~o, these data, in effect, establish the re ve rsibility of the various transformations (dissociation) di scusse d earli er.
In all the aforementioned experiments, every effort was made through thorough mixing and prolon ged heat treatment to react lr with the various oxides. Even with these precautions, Ir while in the metallic state appears to be unreactive with the oxides st udied and thus seems quite acceptable as a container mate rial for hi gh temperature application in an air e nvironment.
The fact that Ir oxidizes at low temperatures does not appreciably detract from its use as a container since all phases containing 1r0 2 subsequently dissociate.
Summary
Selected mixtures in syste ms involving Ir or 1r0 2 and various sesquioxides were studied by x-ray diffraction techniques after heat treatment in an air environment. Iridium, in air, oxidizes almost completely to 1r0 2 at low temperatures. The dissociation tempe rature of Ir02 in air at atmospheric press ure was established at 1020 ± 5 °e. Iridium in combination with the sesquioxides also forms 1r0 2 which in turn reacts with a number of the oxides to form binary compounds. The pseudo binary system Nd20 3 -1r02 exemplified the typical type of reaction and was studied in detail. Two phases, a compound believed to be 3Nd 2 0: I · 21r02 having unknown symmetry and a cubic pyrochlore type 
